
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lots and 1 cumber of (rood
feonson and lot In llloomstmnr. l'a Tho best
Business stand In llloomsburg. A very deslrn- -
tw property containing acres and llrst class
buildings with good will In a business worth

IW0 to II5U0 per year at Willow trove.
Dwellings In Kspy, Orangevllle and Bench

Btmi. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Vlrglnln.
Two Country Htore Stands In Columbia County
aad one In Luzerne county, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and

tarda In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at same place, by M. 1'. I.L'TZ

bun. Insurance and Heal Kstate Agents,
BMJOMSUUKU, PA. tf.

SALE REGISTER,

A free notice is given under this
head, of all sales for which bills are
printed at this office. A date can be
fixed now, and bills printed later, and
the notice will stand until the day of
ale.

April 29th. Charles T. Steele, trus-

tee, will sell valuable real estate in
Berwick at 10 a. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BALK, A SKCOND HAND KANOK, INrR (rood condition, with water back, ready

A rare chance. Inquire of W. 11.

Brooke. Bloomsburg. --tf.

fXRBALB.-TIIKC. M. FARM FOHM- -
JT erly owned by Grler Wulck at Kiipcrt, for
aala by J. II. MAIZE, Agent.

"JOR KALE. A ByUAKE BEAVEK 8TOVB,
F double heater, with pipe AO. complete.

Reason for selling, owner hug put In a hot air
furnace. Inquire of Dr. 8. H. Ahmbnt, blooms-tmr- g.

BBHT, TWO ROOMS ON 8BC0ND Pt.OOR OF
310 Kawllngs building, inquire of J, U'

Bloomsburg- -

w
S3

ANTED i CORRESPONDING AOKNT IN
every town to reporton parties Intend- -

onenlne or reflltlnir saloons, by the larirest
Manufacturers In the world. Wood man

i make $5,000. Hothohii.u g Hons t o.
73H Broadway, New York.

LL KINDS OP BLANKS POH JURTICKS AND

k constablbs, at the Columbian ofllce.
tf.

1IM VORTOAOBS AND NOTK BOOKS OP ALL
kinds at the Columbian office, tf.

I.KSSONS CHAR. P. BI.WSI.I., POR TBIMUSIC three years a student In Boston, Is
Sting lessons on piano and violin. Both taught

best methods, pluno In New England
Coaserratory method, violin according to the
Oman school.

TWRBALE. THE REAL ESTATE OP THEf late Peter dross, deceased, in Blooms-bnn- r,

consisting of a dwelling house and Bot-Ul-

Works. Inquire of David Uross, Lock
Haven, or Guy Jacoby, Bloomsburg,

170 BALK THB
I? owned by W.

RUPRRT HOTKL, PORMIHLT
K. Tubbs, deceased. For

terms call on or write to J. 11. Maize, Agent,
fjioomaburg. Pa.

FARM OF 74 ACt.ES, GOOD BUILD,GOOD Between Buck Horn and Jersey,
town, in hemlock township. For sale by J. U.
NAIZE, Keal Estate and Insurance Agent.

It SALE. A GOOD WOODEN FENCE,r Inquire at this offlce. 1 --tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bi virtue of writ of Lev.; Fa. Issued out of

tbe Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Fa., and to me directed, wtll.be exposed to pub-It- a

sale at the Court House, IBloomsburg, Pa.,

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1893,
at9,oclock p. m., the following :

All that certain messuage and tract of
land situate In Central, Sugarloaf township,
Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described
aa follows, to-w- commencing .at a post
Ounce by a public road north 23 degrees westjRO

set to a post, thence along land of Alvln Cole-

man north 67 degrees east 138 feet, thence by
am alley north 23 degrees west 80 feet to a post,
ttance along land of E. P. Albertson north 87

dugrees east 138 1--8 feet to a post, the place of
beginning, containing
ONE-FOUR- TH ACRE OF LAND.
Whereon Is erected a
THKEK-STOH- Y FRAME HOTEL BUILDING,

BARN, and other outbuildings.
Belied, taken Into execution at the suit of T.

H. and I. W. Edgar, for use of T. II. Edgar vs.
Blah P. Albertson, and to bo sold as the proper-

ty of Elijah P. Albertson.
K. H. LITTLE, JOHN MOUKY,

Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of n. fa. Issued out of the
court of Common Picas of Columbia county.
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex
posed to public saloatthe Court House, Blooms--
tmrg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1893,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certain messuage, tenements and
tract of land situate In Locust township, Col-

ombia county, Htato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at a stone
a corner of land of Levi Hlioup and running
thence by land of the said Levi blioup south
thlrty-sove- n and one-ha- lf degrees east one hun-

dred and fourteen and eight-tent- h perches to a
tone thence by land of Hainuel Adams sonth

eighty-fiv- e degreeB west seventy-tw- o and one-- ,
tenth perches to a stone, thence by land of the
said Muybery Snyder north twenty-thre- e degrees
west seventy-twojperch- to a stone thence by
land of Uriah Uower north fifty-tw-o and a half
degrees euBt.slx and a bait degrees cast nine
perches to a stone thence by the same north
forty-on- and a half degrees cast fifteen perches
to a stone thence by land of the same north
furty-si-x degrees east ten and six-ten- th perchos
to the place of beginning, containing

31 ACRES AND 33 PERCHES
of land utrlct measure, whereon Is erected a

two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings.

BeUed, taken Into execution at the suit of
Nicholas Englehart'B use vs. George Ulshel and
to be sold as the property of George lttshel.
JSASK, JOHN MOUHY,

Atty. Bhorltr

O THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS

OF COLUMBIA COUNTY
Gbnti.khih! In rmrsufince of the forty-thir-d

ectlou of the act of Muy 8, WM, you am hereby
not inert to meet In convention, ut the court
house in Blooiiisbui'g, on the llrst Tuesday In
May.A. 1)., 1NMH, at 3 o'clock P. f being tho
second rtuy of the month, and select, vlxu m,
by a majority of the whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and Hclentltlo
acquirements, and of skill and experience In
tae art of teaching, as County (Superintendent,
lor tho three succeeding years ; andoerilfy the
result to the Htate Huperlnteudent, at Harris-buri- r,

as required by ths thirty-nlut- h and tortl-u-U

lections of said act.
WILLIAM C. JOI1NHTON,

April 7, it. Co. Bupt, uf CoL county.

DaKIUMCrTO

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joints or hack, brick dtinttn
urine, frequent calls, Irritation, Inflamntlon.

ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, hllllmis-hradach- a.

BWAlIP-HOOTcu- m kidney difficulties,
LaUriwie. urinary trouble, bright' disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, ircn'l weakness or debility.

erirtr-!Wrontntor- BortU, If itntnm.
MMd, lruCKlaU will refund la you Uie prtr paid.
At Draft-gis-t, SOc. Sice, $1.00 81M.

"iDTtUdt' OaM to Hflth"fii OonroluUon Hf.
Sr. Kilmbb A Co.. Uinobamton. N. T.

WASHDIGT05 LETTER

Washington, April 17, 1893.
Neither President Cleveland nor

Secretary Gresham have any apologies
to make for the action of Commission-
er Blount in carrying out his instruct-
ions, declaring the protectorate pro-
claimed by Minister Stevens, without
a shadow of legality or authority, at
an end, and in withdrawing the pro-
tection of the U. S. flag and marines
from the provisional Government of
Hawaii. And the attempt of a few
republicans to use the incident as a
means to create bad blood between
members of the two parties has fallen
very flat, as far as Washington is con-
cerned. There is no politics in the
matter. It was simply a question of
righting a wrong which was officially
acknowledged to be wrong by the
Hamson administration but was not
lighted then, as it should have been.
If the provisional government of Ha-
waii is not strong enough to maintain
itselt without the United States it is
not strong enough to be recognized in
any negotiation looking to annexation
or any other settlement of the present
problem. What has been done is
neither tor nor against annexation, in
fact, has no bearing whatever upon it
It is simply a step towards doing the
right thing, as soon as the right thing
shall become apparent. Meanwhile
the administration is fully determined
that no other nation shall interfere
with Hawaiian affairs.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
scored a point, as he usually does
whenever an opportunity is given him,
when Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts
offered an entirely needless resolution,
directing the Secretary of State to in-

form the Senate by whose authority
the American flag was hauled down at
Honolulu, by offering an amendment
adding the words "and also by whose
authority the same was hoisted." Mr.
Lodge knew that the President was
responsible for lowering the flag, and
the resolution was only offered for
buncomb.

Secretary Hoke Smith is in Georgia
attending to some pressing private
business. He will return to his desk
this week.

Extraordinary efforts are being
made by republicans to put the demo-
cratic Senators in a false position be-

fore the country in regard to the pro-
posal to investigate Senator Roach's
connection with an alleged bank em-

bezzlement fourteen years ago. The
republicans wish it to appear that the
democrats refused to allow the investi-
gation because of their wish to pro-
tect Mr. Roach. No such conclusion
can be reached, except by a willful
distortion of the facts. Senator Roach
has from the first personally desired
that the investigation be made, as he
manfully told the Senate last week; he
has asked no protection, and what is
more to the point, he wants no pro
tection. The opposition of the dem-
ocratic Senators to this or any other
investigation of events in a Senator's
life before he became a Senator is
based upon the highest authority in
the land the Constitution of the U.
S., and it is mighty small business for
anybody to try to make it appear
otherwise, but then, you know, small
business is second natuie with some
people.

1 he first instalment of the investi
gation ot the Weather Bureau has
been completed, and the immediate
results will be the dismissal of
minor officials for their inability to dis
tinguish the difference between their
own property and that of Uncle Sam,
and the final results may be striped
suits for them. The second instal-
ment, which deals with bigger fish,
will be started this week, and it is ex
pected that it will result in showing
tnat the Dig Officials regarded the po
sition8 under the Bureau in about the
same light that the minor officials re
garded the property of the Bureau

President Cleveland told a Senator
Saturday just before the extra session
of the Senate adjourned that he had not
taken up the question of the appoint
ment of a Public Printer yet, but ex
pected to do 60 very shortly. There
is no lack of candidates and the most
01 tnem are men whose reputations ' uan

HIS LEG OUT OFF.

Walter Savage, a boy of sixteen, who
worked at the Desk Factory, had his
leg cut off on Wednesday morning by
the 11.40 Bloomsburg and Sullivan
train. As the train was passing the
Factory he attempted to board it, but
stumbled on the rail and fell between
the cars and was rolled along by the
brake beam. The flesh was stripped
from his leg, and his head was badly
cut, and his body bruised. None of
the train hands saw him, and they are
in no way to blame for the accident.
The boy had been in the habit of
jumping on the train, and had been
cautioned about it only the day before.
He was carried to the factory by the
hands, a string was tied around his
leg to stop the blood, a stretcher was
made and he was carried out to his
home near the Furniture Factory.
Drs. Gardner and Robbins amputated
his leg in the afternoon, and this
(Thursday) morning he is reported as
doing well.

A Great Bargain.

One of the very best water power
flour and grist mills on big Fishing-cree- k

with good buildings, new machin-
ery, two dwellings, and other out
buildings all in good order, and nine
acres of land for sale cheap on easy
payments by J. H. Maize,

Insurance and Real Estate Agt,
3 31 tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Piles of people fiave piles.
De Witts
cure them.
git.

but
Witch Hazel Salve will

W. S. Jiishton,

FRENCH COACH STALLION, SENLIS.

The French Coach Stallion SENSIS
will stand during the season of 1893
at the following places on the several
days of each week as follows :

Tuesday at Arthur Creasy's'Stables,
Centre Twp. j Wednesday and Thurs-da- y

at Drake's Hotel Stables, Orange-vill- e

; Friday and Saturday at Central
Stables, Bloomsburg.

serins is a rich seal brown ;n color.
16 hands high, weight 1400 lbs., with
fine style and action, focjed June 1st,
1 888.

Pedigree Bred by M. Auguste
Simon of Greville-Hague- , France j got
by the government Stallion Alsacien,
dam Finette, by Quinte-Curc- e out of
a daughter of Volant.

Registered in the French Coach
Horse Stud Book of America, No.
93- -

Terms $20 to insnre a living foal.
Evan Euckalew, Manager,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

ELECTION NOTICE.
noticb to tub btockboldibb or TBB BLOOMS- -

BURO LITBH1KT IN8TITCTB AND 8T1TB
NORMAL SCHOOL.

You are hereby notified that the annual elec
tion for Trustees will bo held at the omen of
said school in Dormitory building, Uloonisburg,
1 a., on muuuny, mny j, ini, ueiween tne nours
of i p. m. and s p. m , at which time four per-
sons will be elected to serve as Trustees for the
ensuing three years on the part of the stock-
holders, and four persons will be nominated to
the Department of Public Instruction from
whom two persons may be appointed to serve
as Trustees for the ensulnir three years and two
persons will bo nominated to the Department
01 ruDiic instruction rroin wnom one person
may be anDolutedto serve as Trustee for the
ensuing two years on the part of the Ntate.juun m. ixakh, Necretaiy.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE--.

Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas ot Columbia County, there will be expos-
ed to public sale on the premises In'the borough
of Berwick, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1893,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described lot of
land: All that certain lot of land situate on the
south-easter- ly corner of Market and Blxth
streets, In the borough ot Berwick In said coun-
ty, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at the North east corner of- Market
and HlxtU streets, thence by Blxth street. Mix
feet to an alley, thence by said alley 60 feet
to lot formerly owned by Daniel Kcmbach,
thence by said lot lHJtf feet, to Market street,
aforesaid, thence by Market street, 60 feet
to tbe place of beginning, being a vacant lot.

Terms or Ham. Onevfourth of purchase
money upon striking down of the property and
the balance In six months from confirmation
with Interest from day of sale, l'urchase money
to remain a Hen until paid.

Evans, Att'y. CIIAHLES T. STECK,
Trustee.

"It fits like the paper
on the wall."

Of course it does if ita the
right kind, and it adda every
thing to the cheerfulness of the
room.

Wall Paper
gives your walls any effect and
a touch of luxury that money
could not otherwise supply.

To get the best, that is the

auestion ; but that is neither
or expensive if you go

to the right place to buy it.
Ours is the place, the variety
is here, the prices are right,

11 you want, we put it on
your walls and guarantee the
worK. worKmen sent any
where.

T yJ
Window uurtama too, are

are such that it will be extremely diffi j "v J

cult to choose between them. I "W. H Drooke Qc Co

J. G. WILL
IS

Gentlemens Gold filled Bates &
Bacon

15YEAR

CASES

Genuine

movements,

WITH HIS

By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the
Court of Common I'leas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, will bo ex-
posed to public Bale at the Court House on

MONDAY, MAY i, 1893,
at t p. m. the following : That certain piece of
land situated on tho nort h side of Cannl Btreet
In the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia,
state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt : Beginning at a corner of lot
of Nevln IT. Funk and running thence along
said Btreet eastwardly fifty feet to a lot of
Joseph W. llendcrshott, thence along said lot
northwardly to an alley, thence along said alloy
westwardly fifty feet to said N. U. Funk's lot,
thence by tho same southwardly to the place
of beginning, whereon Is erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution! at the suit ot
Mary C. Fry, and Wm. L. Fry now for the use
of N.J. llendcrshott vs Susannah Cox and Va-

lerius Cox, and to be sold as tho property of
Susannah Cox, and Valerius Cox.

ZABB, - JOHN MOUKKY,
Attorney. Sheriff.

By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of
the Court ot Common Fleas ot Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House on

MAY 6, 1893,
at p. m. the following : All those certain lots
or pieces of ground adjoining each other and
situated lnthe borough of Centralla, county ot
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, and bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w- lt Beginning
at tho northeast, corner of Locust Avenue and
Main street, containing In front on Locust Ave-
nue fifty-seve- n (S7)Teet, more or less, and ex
tending ot that width In depth back to said
alley tbe distance ot one hundred and forty
(140) feet aud being bounded on the north by
property of (loldsworthy estate and on the east
by Locust Avenue, on the south by Main street
and on the west by an alloy, on which are erect
ed a

LARGE FRAME
good shed and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
The Ashlnnd saving Fund and Loan Assoclatloc
vs. Michael W. 15 re u nun and Kato E. Brennan
bis wife, In right of said wife, and to be sold as
the property ot Michael W. Brennan and Kate
E. Brennan, his wife, In right of Bald wife.

MARR, Atty. JOHN MOUKKY,
Miertrr.

0' 0

SELLING

SALE.

SALE.

HOTEL,

AIM - l'.:KS

ME
WATCHES COMPLETE

PERSONAL CrUARAICTEE

FOR 12 TDOLLARS.

SHERIFFS

SHERIFFS

SATURDAY,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees

tors and ot her persons Interested
erertt.

111 tne estates
or the respective decedents and minors Hint tho
following ad mlnlHtrators,' executors,' trnanllniis,
accounts have been riled In the ofllce of the
UeglsU'rof Columbia county, and will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance In the
Orphans' Court to bo held In llloomsburg, Mon-
day, May 1st, IMtt, at 1 o'clock p.m. of said
day.

No, I. First and final account of Oeorge
HrelHch Kxeeutorof Kebecca Hrelscn. late of
Main township, Columbia county, deceased.

No. t. Tli first Recount of H. II. Orotj! and
Christian Klelm, Executors of the estate of Us.
ther Ann St roup, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia
county, Pinna., deceused.

No. s. First account of If. II. (trot and Chris-
tian Klelm, executors of David Hi roup, lato of
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, deceased.

No. - First and final account of Matilda
Hughes and a. . Smith, Kxecutors ot Douglass
Hughes, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia county;
deceased.

No. 5. First and final account of Alnnzo J.
Mult, Kxecutor, of Daniel Suit, lato ot Berwick,
Columbia county, deceased.

No. s. First account Of John O. Freeze Admi-
nistrator tie bonis non cumtestaincimo an-ne-

of Ell Barton, law ot Bloomsburg, Colum-
bia county, deceased.

No. 7. First and final account of Jefferson
Fritz Surviving Administrator of tho estate of
Samuel Fritz, late of Sugarloaf township , Col-

umbia county, deceased.
No 8. First and final account of Joseph and

nannon ('. Kline, Kxecutors of John Kline, late
of Fishing 3reek township, Columbia county,

No. , First and final account of Samuel Work-hela- er

Executor of Peter W'orkhelser, lato of
Hemlock township, Columbia couuty, deceased.

No. 10. The account of Jacob (ierrard. Admin-
istrator of Sarah A. ierrard, late of Suott town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased.

No. 11. First and final account of Wm, P.
Ikeler, Administrator of Johnson II. lkeler, late
of tireenwood township, Columbia couuty, de-
ceased.

No. 12. The account of Issac 8. Kuhn, Guardi-
an of Herton P. Maivley, minor child ol the Kev.
Murcley, late of bloomsburg, deceased, as tiled
by Mrs. Susan Kuhn and J. U. Wells, Kxecutors
of Isuao S. Kuhn, deceased.

No. IB. First and final account of W. V. Kllno
Administrator of A. J. Kline, late of Fishing-cree- k

township, Columhlu county, deceased.
C. II. CAMPKKLL,

Hcglster.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

The following widow's Appraisements will be
presented to the orphans Court of Columbia
county on the first Monday of May, A. 1)., 1SW
and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions are
tiled within fnurtlays thereafter, will bo con-
firmed absolute.

Michael Keller Est,, Mlfllln, personalty imoi
Nelson Johnson Est., Flbhlngcreek, personal-

ty filA"
Clerk's Offlce, O. M. QUICK

Bloomsburg, April 10, im3- - Clurk O. C.
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We wish to 6av that we are still and dunlin

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIc'
Kftate of Oeorge Mmiroy, latenf pi, ,

NntlA la hnrMiV trivi,n ti.ai ...- - ' ' " n ' " bllltL It'll Of ntIstrnllon on the es ate of Keorgn Mr.,, ''M
01 l ino iwp 1 01. t o., pn., deceii.M h..' to
granted to tho undersigned n.ltnlnlS?t
whom nil pent ns Indebted to mViVi - . h
renuested to make payments, , --

claims or demands will make km4 ,1
without delay to JACOB 11 ? ,7 , t"

- Adn, , V.

unltyvine, Lycoi, V; ."w
" " v t n.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

KlattnrDartdrhtlHptUu of Mnniton

Not ice Is hereby given that letters nttratlon on the estate of David Plum,
Madison township, deceased, have h.l "I

to the undersigned administrators to?'!.'11persons Indebted to said est it JL""0
m axe payments, and those having eiuw!?
mantis will make known the satne wlay to OKO. P. WATMt v Ut

liocxtNonAii, H. F. mi t'
' AUimniiitn,..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KttaUqfJeiM Keant aud Jamr$ fftvou, anm

Notice is hereby given that
Auditor BPpomted Orphani"
Columbia County, to Wrtnui? the fil!inro (jouri in inn estates of Jenso Kv.rT.'
James Kvans deceased, to nnd anion ts? if
ucsenmiea inereio, win sit to perform ,Vr.T
lies of his appointment at tho omee
Hhawn Esq., In tho Borough Calawiiu.!
Friday I he win day of April a! d"wS1?
o'clock In the forenoon of said day. w'hm
where all parties Interested may snni,?
present their claims or bo forever cuitwnu minriug in sum lUDU.

FHKD IKELT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KfLnl nf Geo. Weniirr, armuKU

Audiur

Tho undersigned, an auditor appointed tTii,Orphans' Court of Columbia County ti la.
dlxti IDullon of funds lnthe hands of the kctitors of said estate, arising from the Inrii
ment of the Klmlra Hlecker legaey, will mihlsomceln Bloomsburg, on Friday, Anrtl 1
ISM, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and wow apersons having claims against said estate
spiwar and prove the same, or be dehnrml frS
W....M .u vu do.u iuiiu. JL I JAmHtY,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

EUalf 0 Catharine Bllntr, dVoraml

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by Ot
urpuuun iuun oi voiuuiuia county to mtp
distribution of the balance In the lmndiK a.
Administrators of said estate, to and ajnooum
parties entitled thereto, will sit at bis nffln
In llloomsburg, on Tuesday, April ih, 1WI 11

10 o'clock In tho forenoon wheu and wlwia
persons must appearand prove tlielr clalmia
De uetiarrea iruiu any suare ot said lund.

A. N. Y(T,
Audita.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Prootea of SherUT Sale 0 FUMn&Tttk La.
brr Company.

The undersigned Auditor appointed j ut
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, It
distribute the proceeds of the MierllTa un it

the FlHlilngereek Lumber Company to v
amonir the parties leirally entitled thereto,
Bit In the discharge ot the duties of his ippotov
ment at his offlce In Hloomshurg, on bsiurtij.
the sixth day ot May, lsui, at tun o'clock 11

the forenoon, where and when all partlea
In said fund must appear and pmml

tueir claims or ou rorever ueoarrea.
WM. U- - SSYDKR,

1 4--4 - Audltur.

EXECUTOR'S
Xrlato of P. P. Ilartman, deceasti.

Notice Is hereby given that letters twtuM-
tary on tne estate 01 i. r. iianinao una
Hinnmtthurir. dee'd . have been ir ran ted to Krul

11. Wilson and Isaac D. White to whom HI

claims against tho estate must be preaenitt
and all payments maae.

FRANK II. WII.SOS,
John a. Fkbbzk, ISAAC I). WHITS.

A tmrnpv. KxeCUtOn,
Uloouisburg,

Noilco Is hereby given that the following
have been tiled .In the Orphans' WW

of Columbia county, ana win te prewui
the km 111 I'ourt on the first Monday ut Har,
D. lWtt antl conilrmed nisi, and unless exet
Hons are tiled within four days thereafter, w
be continued absolute.

1. The account of William F. Crawford, Tw
tee of the estate ot Mary Crawford, law of m

Pleasant township, deceased.
S. First, account of Oeorge W. Suplfe, Tei

mcntury Trustee 01 me estate 01 nun
Allen, 1st of Madison township ,aeceimi-
Clerk's omce.
Bloomsburg, Pa. April 1, imi

LOOKOITHIS WAT!

i fit s

manufaaturini?

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
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at Oranceville. Pa., and certainly from loner exnerience we should know wants of the Farm
1 VI!- - I A "l .1 a . , , ,, l.!orW6crs uiiu puunu 111 jjenerai. aiiu. in mis conuecuon we wisu to say mat au maaiiu;

manufacture or haudle is eaual to anv on tho market, and sold at lowrut nricos.
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We make a good cast head Land Holler, which every Farmer should have. Also Plo

Scotch Harrows. Cultivators. Wood Haws. Corn Sheller-a- . and Feed Cutters, and a specialty

Horse Power Threshinc Machinery. Then wo handle tho 'Emniro" Fertilizer. Grain Drill and

Hay Rake, "HenchV Walking and PJding wheel Cultivators, "Woods" Harvesting machinery

(which needs no recommendation), Bingle and double Corn Cultivators, Engines and baw
etc. Lastly we wish to show up the Nrw Deerfifilfi Lmpr Harmw the onlv one tW'

has a separate adjustment for each tooth independent of the levers. The only four lever Ilarro
on the market whereby the two ceutro sections can be let down in a dead furrow, or any one ot

more ot the tour sections can be raised and the balance of the teeth kept at work, frame a'01
times beinc level. It lifts r self eminlinof liinwo nn Vinlfa rw niomi. Lua wrifli r!rfnlar Ste

evener to equalize dial t while turning corners. This Harrow is no experiment with us, and wi

be put out on their merits same as any other goods.
We also make and carry a large stock of Plow repairs, also un endless variety of other Implement repairs. We re also prep' "j

do almost any kind of aw or grist mill repairing (having recently pui in new Iron Lathe and borlue machinery etc. We also carry

and will be glad to have any one call to see us, or answer their inquiries for any-tilin- in our line and will quote lowest prices.

WHITE & CONNER- -


